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26. I________ in this city last year. 

    a. lived           b. has lived     c. have lived     d. live  

27. Mr. Smith________ a teacher for nine years. 

a. was             b.  has             c. is                   d. has been   

28. I've spilt coffee on my shirt. I________ it 

a. changed                    b. am going to change 

     c. will change               d. change 

29. I ________ Aleppo next week. 

a. Visited   b. visit   c. will visit    d. am going to visit  

30. Look at the clouds! It's ________. 

a. will rain   b. going to rain    c. rained   d.  rains        

31. The phone is ringing. I________ it. 

a. answered                  b. answer   

     c. will answer               d. am going to answer 

32. I am not free tomorrow. I ________ the doctor. 

a. will see   b. has seen   c.  saw    d. am going to see 

33. We forgot to buy bread. We____ back to buy 

some. 

a. go                         b. will go        

c. are going to go      d.  were going  

34. She is so tired. I think she ________a week off. 

a. took       b. takes   c. will take    d. is going to take  

35. Futurologists predict that life ________probably 

be very different. 

     a. will        b. is          c. was            d. going  

36. I ________ my keys while I was walking to school. 

 a. lost       b. lose      c. will lose       d. was losing   

37. I was working in the sales department when 

first________ Sofie. 

a. met        b. meet     c.  have met     d.  was meeting  

38. This morning, while I ________ breakfast, 

someone _knocked at the door. 

 a. am having     b. was having    c. had       d. have    

39. If I knew what he wanted, I________ this. 

 a. will not permit                     b. would not permit  

      c. would not have permitted    d. permit  

40. It is Rami’s birthday today. Really? I ______ him 

now. 

  a. call                                       b. will call 

       c. am going to call                   d. have called 

41. He ____________ from Europe seven years ago. 

       a. has returned                         b. returned 

       c. returns                                  d. was returning 

42. You look very tired. I_________ that heavy box 

for you.  

       a. will lift                                   b. lift 

       c. am going to lift                       d. have lift 

43. Some people _______that they are very clever. 

        a. are thinking                           b. thought 

        c. were thinking                        d. think 

44. _______quiet! This is a library. People are 

studying. 

a. Being        b. To be     c. Been     d. Be  

45. If you want to smoke, _______ outside. Don`t 

smoke in your room. 

a. go              b.  went     c. going     d. has gone  

  

 

II- Use of English  

Choose the correct answer a, b ,c or d for each of the 

following: 

1. It rarely________ in the desert. 

a. rains       b.  is raining     c. has rained     d. rained  

2. I________ my homework at the moment. 

a. did          b. do                  c. has done      d. am doing 

3. The birds________ to the island every morning. 

a. return     b. has returned   c. is returning  d. return 

4. We________ our cousins next week. 

a. visit        b. are visiting     c. had visited   d. visited 

5. He________ eating a lot these days. 

a. ate          b. eats                 c.  is eating      d. has eaten 

6. They________ usually go out in the evening. 

a. haven’t   b. don’t               c.  aren’t          d. hadn’t 

7. The moon ________ around the earth. 

 a. is revolving             b. has revolved  

 c. revolves                   d. revolved  

8. They ______back yesterday at 12 o’clock mid night. 

a. are coming                b. has come   

c. came                          d. will come  

9. He ________ football at 10 am yesterday. 

a. was playing              b. is playing 

c. play                          d. has played 

10. I was walking down the street when it ______ 

to rain. 

a. begins     b. has begun       c. begun       d. began  

11. I ________ a new car two months ago. 

a. buy          b. am buying      c. bought     d. has bought 

12. The phone rang when they________ lunch. 

a. were having                b. have had       

c. have                            d. are having 

13. While I was having lunch my friends ________ on 

the beach. 

a. sit            b. are sitting       c. have sat   d. were sitting  

14. Be quiet! John________       

a. sleeps      b. was sleeping  c. is sleeping  d.  had slept 

15. Don’t forget to take your umbrella. It_______ .       

a. rains       b. is raining        c. has rained d. had rained 

16. She________ on the phone right now. 

a. talks       b. talked              c. has talked d. is talking 

17. It’s good news to hear that John’s health________    

a. improved                      b. was improving 

     c. has improved               d. improve 

18. I _____ my pen. I am unable to do my homework. 

a. lost           b. lose           c. have lost     d. was losing 

19. We ________for our holiday yet. 

a. haven’t planned         b. have planned  

c. planned                       d. didn’t plan  

20. she ________the cat yet. 

a. doesn’t feed     b. didn’t feed   c. hasn’t fed d. has fed  

21. Has Amer ________ a car yet? 

a. bought        b. buy       c. buying          d. buys  

22. She________ a volunteer for two years. 

a. is                b. was      c. has been        d. has 

23. He________ for four days.   

a. didn’t eat   b. doesn’t eat  c. hasn’t eaten  d. had eaten 

24. She________ him for a long time. 
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a. didn’t see  b. doesn’t see c. hasn’t seen d. isn’t seeing 

 

70. The weather is so bad____ we are not going to the 

beach. 

     a. because        b. so         c. but           d. although  

71. I can’t eat any sweets____ I’ve got a toothache. 

     a. because         b. so         c. but           d. although           

72. They were late____ their car broke down on the 

way. 

      a. because        b. so          c. but           d. although  

73. I want to buy a new car____  I don’t have enough 

money. 

       a. because       b. so          c. but            d. as soon as 

74. I 'll phone you_______ I arrive. 

       a. until            b. but         c. as soon as d.  so     

75. The crops were bad________ the rainfall was low. 

        a. so               b. because  c. until          d. as soon as  

76. This house is very nice________ I can't buy it. 

        a. so                b. but         c. yet             d. because  

77. The child was crying_______he hurt his leg. 

        a. because       b. although c. so              d. but  

78. I missed your call_______ I was working. 

        a. but               b. so           c. although    d. because  

79. I've just lost______ wallet in the bus.  

        a. I                   b. my         c. mine          d. me  

80. My brother lent me_______   new game. 

        a. her               b. his          c. him            d. he  

81. Hani is sick. We're going to visit _______. 

        a. his               b. her          c. him            d. it 

82. My parents are taking_______ to Italy. 

        a. ours             b. us           c. our             d. we 

83. Salma had a picnic with _______ family. 

        a. she              b. his          c. her             d. hers      

84. We live in a small village. There aren't any super 

market in _______. 

         a. Its                b. it's          c. it                 d. her 

85. The box is empty. There isn't any chocolate left in 

         a. Its                b. it's          c. it                 d. him 

86. _______ broke my leg last week. 

         a. My               b. I              c. Me              d. Mine    

87. It takes five hours to get_______.    

       a. theirs             b. there’s    c. there           d. their    

88. I've lived here_______ most of my life. 

       a. since              b. for           c. many          d. ever     

89. It has been raining _______ the last few days. 

       a. never              b. since        c. yet              d. for  

90. I've waited for the bus_______ an hour. 

       a. since              b. at             c. of               d. for       

91. I broke my leg two years_______. 

       a. yet                  b. ago          c. ever           d. just  

92. Have you_______ been to Egypt? 

       a. never              b. just          c. ever           d. yet  

93. I've__________ eaten an ice cream. 

       a. Just                 b. yet          c. ever            d. ago   

94. I haven't finished my work__________. 

       a. never               b. ever        c. ago             d. yet 

 

46. _______after you eat a big meal. It's not a good 

idea. 

a. Exercise                            b. Exercising   

     c. Don’t exercise                   d. Didn’t exercise      

47. _______ your documents as soon as you finish 

writing them. 

a. Don’t save       b. Save         c. Saving      d. Saved  

48. Please sit down and_______ your books.  

     a. open                b. opened    c. opening    d. opens  

49.  The kitchen is really dirty! So _____ the dishes 

now! 

     a. doing            b.  do           c. does         d.  did     

50.  Don't _______ the same mistake twice. 

a. make             b.  made      c. making     d. makes   

51.  There is_______   tea in the glass. 

a. A few            b.  many      c. a little       d.  a  

52.  I have only_______   coins in my wallet. 

a. much             b. a few       c. a lot           d. any  

53.  There aren’t_______   students in the library. 

     a. any                 b. some       c.  much         d.  a  

54.  There is_______   milk left in the fridge. 

     a. a few              b.  many     c.  a little       d. any 

55.  _______ people drive cars nowadays. 

     a. Much             b. many      c. a little         d. any      

56.  Sami likes to eat_______ food before he sits 

down to study. 

     a. Many             b. a lot        c. some          d. a few  

57.  There is_______ noise in our city. 

     a. too much       b.  too many  c . a few      d. a  

58.  _______ children will hurt themselves if they 

don’t get off that tree! 

     a. any                b. Much        c. A little     d. Many 

 59.  The doctor advised me to eat_______ apple 

every morning. 

     a. Many            b. much         c. a              d. an  

60.  He doesn’t have_______   money. 

     a. Much            b. many         c. a              d. a lot    

61.  _______   sun rises in the East. 

     a. A                  b. Much         c. An           d. The    

62.  _______ flowers aren’t for sale. 

    a. This              b. These         c.This          d. Much      

63.  Thousands of drivers will lose _______ jobs. 

    a. a                      b. his            c. their        d. theirs    

 64.  _______ was such an interesting experience. 

    a. That                b. Those        c. These    d. Many  

65.  Are_______    your shoes? 

    a. those                b. that           c. the         d. any   

66. Many kids waste __________ time playing 

computer games. 

    a. many               b.  any          c. much      d. a  

67. There isn't __________   sugar left in the jag. 

    a. Some               b. many        c. any        d. a few  

68. There are __________ interesting places to visit in 

Syria. 

     a. any                 b. much        c. this         d. many  
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95. The police have been looking for the thief 

__________   yesterday. 

      a. since           b. for                c. at                   d. on    

96. If I __________ shopping, I'll buy some presents. 

      a. went            b. had gone       c. have gone      d. go  

97. If you __________ a long time working on 

computer, you'll hurt your eyes. 

       a. spent                                 b. spend        

       c. had spent                           d. were spending   

98. If I __________ rich, I would buy a new car. 

      a. am               b. have             c. were          d. had been  

69. Living in the city center is better __________ living 

in the country. 

     a. from               b. the            c. than        d. of  

70. If Rana studied well, she __________ her exam. 

     a. Pass                                    b. will pass     

     c. would have passed             d. would pass  

71. You __________ the bus if you leave early. 

      a. didn’t miss                         b. wouldn’t miss 

      c. won’t miss                         d. missed  

72. If I come early, I __________ to the meeting. 

       a. will go                              b. would go      

       c. would have gone              d. went   

 

 

   .ذا السؤال يعطى الطالب أربعة بنود في كل بند جملة وعلى الطالب تكوين سؤال عن الكلمة أو العبارة التي تحتها خط فقطي هف

 )لكل بند عشرة علامات علامة  ( 40

 

Dialogue 5 

1. Randa: ____________________________________?  

Huda : I go to the library twice a week . 

2. Randa: ____________________________________?  

Huda : I go there to borrow books . 

3. Randa 

Huda: I go with my brother.  

4. Randa: ____________________________________? 

Huda : I prefer reading history books. 

Dialogue 6 

1. Ruba: ____________________________________? 

Omar : My school is in the city centre . 

2. Ruba : ___________________________________? 

Omar : I got there by bus. 

3. Ruba: ___________________________________? 

Omar : I like it because the teachers are friendly. 

4. Ruba : ___________________________________? 

Omar: yes, I prefer English. 

Dialogue 7 

1. Karam: ___________________________________? 

ago.two years I bought my mobile phone Suha:  

2. Karam: ___________________________________? 

.50.000 SPIt costed me Suha:  

3. Karam: ___________________________________? 

.to surf the NetI use it Suha:  

4. Karam: ___________________________________? 

, I like it.yes Suha:  

8Dialogue  

 1. Hala: ____________________________________? 

.to Aleppogoing  are parentsMy  :Ruba 

 2. Hala: ____________________________________? 

next week.going there  hey’reT Ruba: 

 3. Hala: ____________________________________? 

.elativesr ourwant to visit  theyecause bwent  heyT Ruba: 

Writing III.  

each sentence: in wordA. Ask about the underlined  

 

Dialogue 1  

1. Khalid: ____________________________________? 

at 8 p.m.My dad comes back home  Mona: 

2. Khalid: ____________________________________? 

.watching TVHe likes Mona:  

3. Khalid: ___________________________________? 

.oomr sittingin the it He usually watches Mona:  

4. Khalid: ____________________________________? 

programmes.  scientificlikes  He Mona: 

 

 2Dialogue  

1. Rama: ____________________________________? 

to Lattakia: Our last trip was Omar 

2. Rama: ____________________________________? 

to explore the sea.We went there Omar:  

3. Rama: ____________________________________? 

.for a weekWe stayed there Omar:  

4. Rama: ____________________________________? 

 .on Tuesdaywe returned : Omar 

 

3Dialogue  

1. Peter: ____________________________________? 

.my auntI'm going to see Nahla:  

2. Peter: ____________________________________? 

.in LebanonShe lives Nahla:  

3. Peter: ____________________________________? 

.for two weeksgoing to stay there  I’m: Nahla 

4. Peter : ____________________________________? 

between Syria and Lebanon.two hours It takes  Rima: 

 

 4Dialogue  

1. Rima : ____________________________________? 

last week: I went to the dentist Omar 
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4. Hala: ____________________________________? 

I didn’t go with them. ,No: Ruba 

9Dialogue  

 

 1. Huda: ___________________ _____________? 

.to Africa Mark went Laila :  

 2. Huda : ___________________________________? 

.some expertsHe worked with Laila :  

 3. Huda: ____________________________________? 

.for five yearsHe stayed there : Laila  

4. Huda: ___________________________________? 

. in a hotelHe stayed Laila:  

2. Rima: ____________________________________? 

ecause I had a toothache.b I went there :Omar 

3. Rima: 

.to brush my teeth twice a day: He advised me Omar   

4. Rima: ____________________________________? 

.now better ’m feelingI: Omar 

 

وعلى الطالب إيجادها   )الخ  ,علامات ترقيم ,قواعدية,إملائية (كلمة ويحتوي المقطع على أربعة أخطاء متنوعة   50في هذا السؤال يعطى الطالب مقطع من 

 )علامة لكل خطأ  خمسة علامات     (20 .وتصحيحها وإعادة كتابة المقطع بشكل صحيح 

 

Read the following paragraph. Find out the four 

mistakes then rewrite it correctly.  

 

Paragraph 1 

 

Today is a day bad. I woke up very late. My alarm clock  

not ring. I couldn’t find my socks. I finally found my shoes 

and socks. I ran to the corner to catch the bus. He was 

leaving. Then I saw that my socks were two different. I am 

going back to home. 

Paragraph 2 

 

mary came home from work. She put the key in the lock of 

his apartment door. She opened the door. She heard a 

voice inside the apartment. She heard a sound of footsteps. 

She couldn’t breath. The door slowly opened. “Mom! 

What are you do here” Susanna said, “Hi Honey! Dad and 

I are cooking dinner for you!” 

Paragraph 3 

 

Sam is an artist. He loves painting and drawing. He’s 

house has two bedrooms, a kitchen, a bathroom, and one 

big room. A big room is Sam’s art room. The art room has 

much large windows. Sam like to paint in natural light. 

Sam’s house is painted bright green. 

Paragraph 4 

 

The university library open every day. Students go to the 

library early in the morning. There is a coffee shop near to 

library. you can took books into the coffee shop. The 

library workers are always very busy. The students are 

always studing. The library and the coffee shop are busy 

places. 

Paragraph 5 

 

The post office is in the city centre. There are a lots of 

people at the post office. They are wait in line. Some 

people wants to buy stamps.  Others  want to mail letters 

Paragraph 8 

 

I decided to spend my holidays in Lattakia last year. I 

travelled around in bike. I visited the villages on the way 

and talked to people. my friends decided to spend his 

holidays by the sea. So, while I am cycling, my friends 

were sitting with the beach. 

Paragraph 9 

 

During my holiday, when I was talk to someone in the 

street, my mobile rung. My friends were calling to tell my 

that they were waiting at a bus stop so it was raining so 

heavily at the seaside. 

Paragraph 10 

 

We set out for a day trip quite early in 5 a.m. First, I was 

over moon shortly after starting the trip to the village. 

After a long drive, we get to the village; we rented much 

bikes to cycle around the village. Then, we visited some 

400-year-old ancient houses. 

Paragraph 11 

 

We have lunch and the food was wonderful. At the 

afternoon, we joined a cooking class with the villagers 

which were friendly and clever on making traditional 

cakes. We enjoyed everything in the village. Finally, we 

hoped that we could have a longer trip to the countryside 

down the road if we had many time. 

Paragraph 12 

 

Living at the moon will be easier from living on a space 

station and it will be cheaper because people won't brought 

everything from the Earth by rockets. The space city will 

be like a gigantic glass wheel that will contain buildings, 

factories and special meeting places. Inside it, people 

won't live differently of small towns on the Earth. 

 

Paragraph 13 
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and sent  packages.  

Paragraph 6 

 

Some people want to receive their mail. There aren’t much 

parking spaces near the post office. There is a lot of cars in 

front of the post office, but the drivers are waiting to 

parking places. 

Paragraph 7 

 

 Today is monday. I going shopping with my daughter 

Maria. She is twelve years old.  We are going to buy 

clothes. Maria wants a new winter coat.  We are also going 

for buy a birthday present for Maria’s friend, Reem. 

Tomorrow is his birthday. She is having a party. 

 

Pablo Pineda is actor and educator most well-known 

to being the first European with Down Syndrome who 

made his decision to obtain a university degree. At 

2009, he wins the Silver Shell Award at the International 

Film Festival for his role in YoTambien. 

Paragraph 14 

Thousands of drivers will lose their jobs if autonomous 

vehicles were allowed to took over the roads. Truck 

drivers, delivery drivers, taxi drivers and much other kinds 

of drivers will lose their jobs. This increase in 

unemployment could cause serious social problems. 

insurance companies now got about fifty percent of their 

income from car insurance.  

 

 

الطالب اختيار الخطأ فقط  ىعل .فقطيكون الخطأ في الكلمة أو العبارة التي تحتها خط   .خطأيحتوي هذا السؤال على أربعة جمل منفصلة في كل جملة يوجد 

بين زمن الفعل والدليل  قمعين، توافبين فعل مساعد وفعل أساسي في زمن  توافق  ،قواعدييكون الخطأ في كتابة كلمة أو خطأ  دق .تصحيحهبدون 

بين الاسم والضمير   قتواف معدود،بين المحدد والاسم سواء اسم معدود أو غير   قالرئيسي، تواف لو الفعأبين الفاعل والفعل المساعد  توافق ،الزمني

 .بالإضافة الى أحرف الجر الترقيم وحالات تكبير الحرف ت علاما  ملكية، مير فاعل أو مفعول به أو صفة ضسواء 

 )علامات   خمسكل خطأ  للسؤال   علامة(20

 

B. Choose the underlined part of the sentence (A, B, C 

or D) Which has a mistake. 

 

1. She reads a newspaper in  her room now. 

A     B                    C   D 

2. They didn’t usually go out in the evening. 

        A                    B        C  D 

3. The birds returns to the island every morning. 

      A                   B     C  D 

4. Don’t forget to took your umbrella. It is raining. 

        A                       B                  C            D 

5. She is fit but she always  runs as an exercise. 

           A      B                          C         D 

6. Mr. Smith has been a teacher since nine years. 

                                 A   B                C             D 

7. They didn’t discovered a cure for the common 

       A                         B          C   D 

cold yet. 

8. Amal has bought a new book. Tonight, she is 

going to  

      A                B          

stays at home and start reading it. 

   C                                                 D 

9. I have told you to pay attention any times before. 

                      A                B       C            D 

10. Sami likes to eat a food before he sits down to 

study 

   A            B         C  D 

11. We are walking down the street when the 

              A                              B                        C 

 accident happened. 

       D 

                           

22. It is normally to feel nervous before an exam. 

                     A               B                     C    D 

23. Property in Homs is cheap than property in 

Damascus.     A                    B                   C 

       D              

24. Doctors gave Hani oxygen to help him breath. 

                        A     B                        C              D 

25. You will need to obtained permission from the 

teacher if         A            B                                C 

 you want to leave the class. 

                          D 

26. He has to take bills to control his blood pressure. 

                A              B                       C                 D 

27. Our goal is to establishment a new research centre 

in our city.    A               B            C 

 D 

28. I didn’t see your bike, so I assumption you had gone 

out.                A                    B           C                    D 

29. The two cars are very similarly  in size and design. 

                              A                B          C          D 

30. John lived a life of degrade after he lost his fortune. 

                        A        B     C                        D 

31. The solar power is a renew energy. 

        A                        B C   D 

32. Cycling is   a totally sustain form of transport. 

                    A   B                 C               D         

33. The accident has not caused some permanent 

damage.    A                          B         C        D            

34. All the information that we gathered has be kept in 

        A                                                 B               C               

 file. 

  D 

36. I was astonishment when my nine-months brother 
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12. I wasn’t sleeping when your came home last 

night. 

           A                        B        C     D 

13. They haven’t visited the museum in 2014. 

                                  A       B        C       D 

 14. Leila was having lunch when her mother comes. 

        A                    B     C                    D 

 15. My friends decided to spent their holidays by the 

sea. 

A       B                    C   D 

16. While I was cycling, My friends were sitting on 

the beach.     A                  B                             C      D 

17. They were waiting at a bus stop so it was raining 

so  

                      A                 B                     C                             

heavily at the seaside. 

                  D 

18. Don’t drove too fast, please! I get sick easily. 

A                       B         C              D 

19. Worn a helmet when you ride your bike. 

          A                         B            C      D 

20. He has no money; he has been unemployment for  

              A                                    B           C                 D 

months. 

21. Life doesn’t existence on Mars. 

                  A          B         C    D 

 

could             A                   B                        C 

walk. 

  D 

37. I was really boring in that presentation. 

      A                 B       C  D 

38. Preparing for your exams is  stressed. 

                          A              B      C       D 

39. If the weather is nice tomorrow, we would go on a 

picnic. A                     B                                C            D 

 

 

 الممكن أن تأتي في سؤال اختر الإجابة الصحيحة أو في سؤال اختيار الخطأ السادسة. منأحرف الجر من الوحدة الأولى للوحدة 

 

apply for in bulk at 100% 

profit 

asked him 

for 

connected to 

the internet 

a floor 

cleaner at 

Microsoft 

in the desert. play chess 

with 32 

pieces. 

in the 

evening 

in the 

morning  

in the 

afternoon 

at a 

language 

school 

prepare for 

dinner 

on weekdays in the West 

Bank 

pays for 

with 

in the 

classroom 

focus on 

play 

prevent her 

from 

react to provides her 

with 

deals with (talk) on the 

phone 

(study) in 

the library 

On March 

27, 2013 

a plumber 

from Ireland 

dates to pay in 

advance for 

in 2011 

 

in the middle 

of exams 

bored in that 

presentation 

-a cure for 

the common 

cold 

-find cure to 

many 

diseases 

-plan for our 

holiday 

-We plan to 

buy some 

property 

working on a 

new project 

returned 

from 

Europe. 

belongs to 

Martin. 

started with 

two people 

for the 

benefit 

of 

On the 

Facebook 

page 

suffer from divided into  enough 

money for 

the charity 

graduate 

from high 

school 

live in space 

live in the 

space station 

living on a 

space station 

By the end 

of this 

century 

bring 

everything 

from the 

Earth 

live 

differently 

from 

on the Earth 

on the Moon 

on Mars 

obtain water 

from 

Obtain 

permission 

from 
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think about 

our health 

surrounded 

by rivers. 

will stay the 

same in 

the future. 

similar in 

size 

a little milk 

left in the 

fridge. 

-worried 

about 

-worry 

about 

allowed on 

our roads 

parking on 

the wrong 

The sun rises 

in the East 

These 

flowers 

aren’t for 

sale. 

 heard about search for 

look for a 

job 

looking for 

happiness 

look after 

their young. 

necessary 

for 

usually 

closes at five 

This world is 

full of 

at 10 am 

yesterday. 

at 5 a.m. 

at 12 o’clock 

walk to 

school. 

walked into 

the room 

Knock at the 

door 

stick to come up with 

keep up with 

awareness 

about 

collaborate 

with 

at some 

point 

pleased 

with 

 

I spent my 

holidays in 

Wales last 

year 

Travel by 

bikes  

the villages 

on the way 

talk to people by the sea at the 

seaside. 

on the 

beach. 

at a bus stop clever at 

making 

turned 

into 

aimed 

specifically 

at people 

with Down 

Syndrome. 

exhibit in 

Rome 

shown 

at London 

Fashion 

Week 

he decided 

to study 

his 2015 

performance 

at Carnegie 

Hall 

for which he 

received 

well-known 

for 

famous for 

at the 

International 

Film Festival 

for his role 

in 

YoTambien 

a film about 

a 

university 

graduate 

with Down 

Syndrome 

working on 

implementing 

opportunities 

for people 

with 

disabilities 

People are 

able to 

standing on 

my foot 

a student 

from Leeds 

University 

in England. 

He always 

walks ahead 

of me 

on his hands younger and 

stronger 

than I am. 

feeling sorry 

for 

sitting with 

the owner 

ask for 

directions. 

She has to 

pay a fine 

for speeding 

She works at 

Panorama 

Designs. 

set up 

a laboratory 

at home 

At the age of 

30 

My father 

was a genius 

at 

storytelling 

don’t be sick 

in my taxi! 

Could you 

take me to 

the station 

The bus 

leaves on 

time every 

day 

Don`t smoke 

in your room 

volunteering 

for an 

organization 

reaching out 

to support 

caring for 

the well-

being 

gets ready 

for work 

Joe lives in 

London 

adapt to   

 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d 

Sami usually wakes up at nine a.m.___________ weekends. 

       a. In                             b. at                   c. on                     d. of   

Choose the underlined part of the sentence (A, B, C or D) Which has a mistake. 

Scientists believe that they will obtain water at a large ice lake on the moon. 

                    A                                 B               C                           D 
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Pronunciation 

أو اختر   الممكن أن يكون السؤال اختر الكلمة التي تحتوي على الرمز  نم  .كلمة يجب حفظ شكل الرمز الصوتي مع اللفظ السليم المرتبط بهذا الرمز في كل 

 الكلمة المختلفة في اللفظ أو اختر الكلمة الغريبة عن الكلمات التالية  

 

Short vowel a /æ/ 

cab dad bag van mat hat map sad 

ant flag glad      

Long vowel a /a:/ 

jar father car class arch part art Palm-calm 

/e/ 

men red met led set fell wet hell 

ten peck egg vent lend tell bed end 

net check       

/i:/ 

mean read meet lead seat feel wheat heal 

teen need meat seal peek feet weak deal 

beef evil       

/˄/ 

bun bum bus bud bug but hut cut 

cup dug fun gun truck trouble bungee-

jumping 

Bud- 

summer 

 

Choose the words that has the sound /i:/. 

       a. Led       b. vent             c. egg          d. evil 

Choose the words that has the sound /˄/. 

   a. father        b. men       c. trouble       d. wheat 

 

Choose the words that has the sound /æ/. 

    a. Jar            b. arch             c. van          d.  fun 

Choose the word that is different in pronunciation. 

   a. check         b. evil        c. need           d. weak 

Choose the odd word from the following 

    a. met          b. fell              c. feel          d. hell 

 

 

 


